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STUDENT DISCOUNT
AVAl LABLE

CUT THIS

ITRENI) SETTERS

1 SPECIALIZING

classifiecf
RE FOUI RED -Labora tory
Dem onstrators for iology
299, lntroductory Plant and
Animal Physio/ogy. App/y
now 8217 Biological
Sciences 8/dg. or phone
432-4360.

Student or instructor
needed to live in with 78
yr. old gentleman.
Cost- food. Duties-cleaning.
Ca/I 429-2219.

SOUND EQUIPMENT BIDS:
(closed bids)

ALTEÇ: mixers, mics, clips,
arnPs.

EV: mics, mic stands,
LAB 80 turntables,
accessories & cords

ALSO: Hohner Electric Piano
ALSO: Ampex AG 500 tape

recorder
USED AND OPERABLE

spec. and manuals available>
phone 432-4764

or inquire at office 103 SUB
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TERMPAPERS

SERVICE (rec'd)

Our tcrmpaper service 1
is quick and highly1
professional. A well 1

-qualified staff of college 1
graduates will research 1
write and type your order1
at reasonable cost.

phono (416) 638-3559
papers on file $1 .85 per page

12 Goldfinch St. Suite 906A
Willowdalc, Ontario

A CANADIAN COMPANY

"Annexation is the
sterilization of land," Ray
Gibbon, mayor of St. Albert
told a meeting of the Alberta
Geographical Society Thursday
in T1103. Topic of the panel
was "Edmonton-Annexation or
Stagnation?"

G ibbon , q uite
confident of his ability to
keep his town from the
clutches of the encroachîng
monster to the south whîçh
employs 85% of his citizenry,
boasted that St. Albert has
nearly as many serviced lots
available as Edmonton. He
s a w land banks as the
solution to providing
reasonably-proed lots in a
metropolitan area.

Gibbon said that St.
Albert, '"the cradie of
civilization in Alberta", sees a
20% increase in housing starts
a n n ual11y. Ho is against
annexation bocauso "the bigger
the area, the greater the
buroaucracy and the worse the
representation," and becauso
he doos not want his town
"sterilized".

Jack Snary from the
Alberta governmenf askod the
question "who is to say whaf
limits are to be placed on
growth?" It will be recalled
that Julian Kinisky's issue in
his run for mayor of the city

Utifurnished Suite: 2 bright
rooms, stove, fridge, share
bath. One person on/y.
$70/mo. inclu. ut/I. Ca/i
439-8642.

Gir/s in terested in earning
$10 per hour. We require
topless waitresses and
dancers on a part-time
basis! Must be young and
attractive, no experience
necessary. P. O. Box 1697
Edm.

Se/f-H ypnosis Seminar
Nov. 25, 26 & Dec. 2 SUB
c ouncil room 27a For
information caîl 488-8728
Ed Bas&

SKI EOUIPMENT FOR
SALE: A/prima Wood Skis
180 cm; cable binding
$30.00, steel pales 49 in
$8. 00. Kastinger ladies
lace boot 8Y2, $25.0O;-
Kneiss/ g/an t slalom wood
skis 200 cm Nevada
toe-marker heel binding
$60.00. Ca/I Ben
433-2942.

was the limiting of the city's
size.

Snary said that the
city of Moscow had attempted
limitation, but this proved
impossible even for the
commonist government, 50
how could a democratic, free
enferpriso systomn hope to
impose soch limits?

S na ry s up po rt s
i ndostrial dovelopmont
whorevor free enterprise
decides to locate if, because if
* takes some tax burden from
the population, and increasos
the productive employment
opportunities.

Ho said he is against
controllod docontralization
becauso if interfores with
business concerns.

Neville Bothwell, from
the land developer BACM
I ndustries, said that artificial
restraints on the city and
indîîstry produoes distortion of
growth, but does not hait it.
He said thaf limiting housing
dovelopmont only produces
slums and speculafion. He is

C'wealth games film wed.
Hal Pawson of the

Edmonton Commonwealth
Games Society, in conjuction
with the Gatoway, will show
the film, ''Fiftoen Minutes
Minus Two: A Prosontation
From Canada," tomorrow at
2:30 pm in Room 142 of
SUB.

This is tho film which
city mayor Ivor Dent took
with him to Munich last
so mmer as p art of a
presontation thaf convinced
ropresen tat ives f ro m
Commonwealth countries to

continued from page 1

suggested that artists should be
brought into the school in a
capacity other than that of
''teacher." The child could
thon seo the artist in motion
and learn to appreciate the
aosthotic and tochnical aspects
of art. When asked if the
parents would fully understand
the idea of having thier child
spend a full school day with a
painter, the delegat e said the
parents should be educated
along with the child. The
parent coold attend a fow
classes, or through media
presentations, begin to
undersfand the need for
cultural development.

Three hundred people
from the prairie provinces
aftended the conforence. The
delegates were divided into
groups for the four workshop
sessions, and later met as a
body to hear a two-minote
statement from each group.

AIl criticisms and policy
statements are being compiled
by conference analyst Paul
Schafer who is incidontally the
brother of Murray Schafer,
noted Canadian composer.

The report will thon be
presented to the Canada
Council, arts administrators,
and govornment departments.

Many, other suggestions
and ideas came out of the
conference. Some of these
includo: 2% of ail construction
cosfs should be directed to the
arts (paintings, murais, etc.);
schools and universities should
have "composors in residenoe"
to encourage Canadian writers
and musicians; newspaper arts
editors should be offorod
specific training courses, and
be knowledgoable in the arts;
art needs to bo fondod by
public treasory; the "dignify"
of the arts must be preservod,
and the artist must be better
undersfood by society.

Also recommendod was the
availability of arts fonds to

hold the Games in Edmonton.
The film has raised

considerable controversy here.
Ifs detractors dlaim tho city is
grossly misroprosonted as
having facilities which are
presently only conjectural.
Supporters say that anyone
who watches the film closoly
w i Il rea l ise the projects
ootlîned may or may not ho
completed by 1978.

Pawson will bc
available to answer questions
after the showing. Admission is
f ree.

ac

groups ot h er th an tfli e
established ones such as
symphonies or major theatres,
street theatre and travelling art
shows are eqoally valid, for
they actoally move into the
community. Some felt thaf 'art
has been taken away from
society,' on case in point being
art galleries.

The val id ity of this
conference certainly must bc
qoestioned. Tho organizors
claimod that at last thc
working artist would have a
voice in art funding.

I found it ironic that the
major participants in this
conforence were the 'elite' of
the 'artistic elite.' Most
working artists' were not

informed about the conference,
nor was sponsorship readily
available. While there was a
cry ýpr a collective voice for
artists, it was mainîy the
interested individual that made
his lonely way to Calgary.

Another outrageous fact
was that each provincial
govern ment put forth well over
a thousand dollars for the
banquets alone. As a rosoît,
starving artists,' feasted on1

gourmet delights and fine
wines. When you ostimate how
many people could have
attended from aIl levels of
society, you realize how
undemocratic the entire system
was.

These facts must be placod
in perspective. Perhaps the
rosoîts of this conferenco will
affect govornmental docisions.
Certainly it was worthwhile to
moet such a vast array of
porsonal itios, and listen to
their views. Porhaps if is a
valid alternative f0 societal
revolution, the graduaI
gathoring of ideas and
communication f0 appropriate
sources. Often the art isf'smost
difficoît and important task is
to understand himself; society
must have adequafe time to
grasp even this. dh

against this ''molding" of
people into seeing some
parficular solution to urban
probloms as best.

Bothwell came up
with the novel suggestion of
ab o1is h in g mu ni ci pal1
government, and elocting city
members f0 the Alberta
logislature to form a
Il'municipal council". In this
way cities and towns coold
f ight for their share of tax
revenue at the provincial level.

The last speaker,
No rman G iffon of the
Edmonton Rogional Planning
Commission, opened with tho

statoment "boundaries don't
matter a hoof." Ho said that
urban areas will expand
rogardloss of city restrictions,
independent of annexation.

His goal is planning
for people rathor than things,
and for doaling with people
now whero they are and where
they will be, not for changing
their ideas.
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RESEARCH MATER lAIS
ail topics

Write or cati for your
up-to-date mail-order catalog
of thousands of outstanding
research papers. Enclose $1.0
for postage and handling.

we also do
custom - made research

CHAMPION RESEARCH, INC.
636 BEACON STREET, SUITE 605
BOSTON, MASS. 02116
(617) 536 - 9700

We need a local agent

DESIGN, BODY WAVE, for

MEN & WOMEN.

CALL 434-8781 for appointment

(coupon worth $1,00 upon presentation>

CUT THIS OUT

" JET SETTER HAIR DRYER
dries and styles your hair
$9.95

" BENYLIN DM COUGH SYRUP
for effective relief of coughs due to colds
8 oz. size $2.63

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 0F EYE DROPS
AND CONTACT LENSE CARE SOLUTIONS.

4j vi-fG Photofinishing

STORES Color -Bli,îk &White

11712-87Ave. 433-6636
ýconVenient Iy located near campuis

STORE HOURS 9 AM TO 9 PM MONOAV - SATURDAY
12 PM TO 4 PM HOLIDAYS


